
Club Name:

Growth & Retention 

Affiliations Details Who Are you affiliated to - Affiliated to the IOMCCGBA

Entered in all leagues. Have at least 5 junior members (at 

least one male and one female)

Teams Registered - please provide details of all teams in all 

leagues and confirm number of junior members

“Bowls for All” -Run at least two development/family days 

per season aimed at new members 

Please detail events you held in the past 12 months. Attach 

any additional  information if appropriate

Details of future plans for development sessions 

Please provide dates, event details, target market, 

expected numbers and indicate if you would like any 

assistance from IOMCCGBA

Manx Youth Games Session Please provide details of session and confirm lead coach

Regular Club Sessions
Please provide details of when these are held and who 

potential new members can contact for details

Exercise by Referral Scheme
Please provide name and details for contact who is 

coordinating this scheme

School Club Links
Please provide name of school links are established with, 

nature of link and contact details for school

Raising Standards 

Codes of Conduct 

Please provide copies of codes being used. These must 

cover at least Junior players, club officials and 

spectators/parents.

Advanced Club Development Plan (minimum of 3 year 

plan required)
Please provide copy

Trained Club Welfare Officer (CWO)
Please provide name, and copy of certificate from CWO 

course

Volunteer DBS (previously CRB) Checks 
Please details volunteers with Valid DBS Checks, include 

DBS number and expiry date

Improving Behaviour Workshop
CWO to hold at least one workshop per year. Please 

provide date.

First Aid Provisions 
Please confirm club first aider, qualification details 

(including expiry date) and provisions available

Better Players

Minimum of 3 Level 1 Qualified Coaches Please list all level 1 qualified coaches

Level 2 Coach Please provide details of level 2 coach

Club Development Officer
Please provide details of club development officer who will 

be responsible for maintenance of club development plan

Manx Youth Games Co-ordinator
Please provide name and contact details for club MYG co-

ordinator

Running the Game 

Club Rules Please provide copy

Club Accounts Please provide copy

Public Liability Insurance Please provide copy

Volunteer Development 

Volunteer Co-ordinator 

Please confirm who this is. (including email / mobile). We 

will then use this to communicate Development Initiatives 

across the Island and their details will be added as club 

contact to iombowls.com

Job Descriptions/Role Profiles

Please provide copies of role profiles for all positions 

outlines in this charter application, along with any others 

you may have.

Please return completed form to :- development@iombowls.com or post to secretary of IOMCCGBA

Application for Community Club


